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For the Scripture saith,
Whosoever bdlievcth on
Hirnsall not be a8harned.

For there is ne differ-
ence between the Jpw and
Greck; for the samie lord
over ail is rich umto ll
that call upon Him.

For wosoevcr shaU cal
uqpou the name of tlie lord
shiaU be saved.- 0to. .-

L J
iR. S. Briggýs, of the Willard

Tract Depository, has re'print-
ed in leaflet form, the article
wbich appeared in our last

bulletin, entitled IlTake a drink and
welcome." These hie -will furnish at the
lew price of 20c. per hundred.

HO0 will be the next to belp
liquidate the debt incurred
in carrying on our camp
work?

HE Teachers' Bible Class, con-
ducted b.ý our President, Air.
S. H. Blake, bas been discon-
tinued until bis return te the

city, in August.

R. F. H. Fatt, one of our ac-
tive workers, has left for
London, Ont., wvith a view te
entering the work as Secre-

tary, in place of Mr. Ware, -vho bas
resigned bis position.
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LET THEM GO DOWN.

OAXING the dcvii te support
the Gospel is a modern devise.
The primitive churchi knaw

- inothing of itV When Paul
-%vas collecting Tunds te aid poor saints
at Jerusalem, bie used ne fairs, festi-
vals, -'mum. sociables." kissing games,
or other sacrilegieus snares, to accom-
plisi biis objeet. Thie Christians paid
their own bills, and did net expeet
Satan te pay for the weapens which
they used in warfare ag,-ainist hi'ni.
Wben the dcvii dues support a chuirch.
(or an association.) lie does se in bis ewn
interest. He carrnes on bis operatiens
withi a full knowledge of thec fiact that
"a kingdoin divided against itself can-

net stand. " For evcry dollar paid out
of bis coffers te such institutes, lie re-
ceives full value. Chiurch partnership
with tbe evil one neyer benefits the
former, but always the latter. llands
off !

IJntold harmn cernes by the use of
even questionable measures to raise
rnoney f&)r the support of God's wvork.
It creates the impression on tbe rninds
of the world'that the churcli i2 a kind
of pauper, dependent for its existence
on the community, that it is a sort of
genteel beggar, -%vlichl it is proper and
fashionable te support; that it is an ob-
ject of charity, or even pity and con-
tempt, v.-icb. is grateful for the toler-
ance of the people that let it live. The
ungodly regard such as engaged in
seeking money rather than seuls. To
stand before the world ini this light is
bumiliating and degrading heyond ex-
pression.

Churches (or associations) that are
doing the Lord's work, and are îvorthi
supporting can be supported withoiit
the use of questionable means. Othiers
deserve no support. Let themn go
down.--Banne- of Iloliness.



LESSONS BY THE WAY.
Byjý the Se, e1aýy.
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U CH -were the words over-
heard -%vlile Nvalking oi
town on1e evening. The

M .Jpae wvas a young man,
1 -ho was eonversing -%vith a friend

while passing a lonîg the street. The
words started a train of thoughit.

-Iwas noV iiiueli," yet wvbatever 1V
wa, vt as evidently somietlhing whica

ihad caused annoyance or inconvefli-
ecflC, eise, wvhy should the young nman
now iake it a subJeet of conversation
w %ith bis companion ? Tt wvas evident

1th-it w'hile lie w-as inclined to think it a
trifle, others took a different v'iew of

ithe inatter.
Again, lie said IlIt wvas only a line

]eft out." Only-not miuch te tazlk:
ahout-only otie lino. 'My ileîory
Nvent back te a scene at a polling place
during a municipal election in the CityV
of )It)itreal. The contest wvas a close
oisv. Ev.ery voter -%vis ni--ed to eecs
his francehise. A. keen l)arty mnan camne
Upl Vo the poli and asked for bis ticket.
* wlz-t is vour iinieC "John Blank."
'-Wlîere do you reside?" -"No. 9 John
Street.." A pause.-wliile the clerks
looked down the. list of voters. -No
sueci naine bore." -Oh, it mnust ho. I
have resided liere for years, and liave
voted in this ward every election."
"Can't hielp) it, -%ve hiave no sueh naie."

It was ne use arguing. There wvere the
books, and the naie of John Blank wvas
nôt there. Il1T was net much, enly a
lini: e f t out," but that mnan could not
vote.

Again, another illustration. A friend
of mine received a check in payment
of an account. H1e wvas much in need
of the meney, and the receipt of the
check -%vas hiailed with pleasure. He
laid iV on his desk, and proceeded te
mnake up his deposit forin. wvhen, lo! a
glance at the cheeiz revealed the fact
that there was ne signature. He called
a lad. and bld hlm haste te the mer-
chant's office and secure the signature.
In a few minutes the lad returned, say-
ing, 'tMr. - has gene eut of town,
andjt will net returu for eighit days." It
-%vas net very inucli, o7ily a Une left out,
vet it resulted in -a )rotested. note,
additienal expense, ans much anney-
ance.
*But tliese were only temperary incen-
veniences. The citizen could seec that
lus niaie -%as properly enrelled befere
the iîext elecVuen should tak-e place.
The merchant.ceuld make explanatiGu
whichi Nould free hlm front permanent
difficulty at the bank. In other -mords,
the wrong mighit be put right.

But,' dear reader, rememiber thiere is
a trne coming -when the omnission of a
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name wvi1J resuit in irretrievable loss.
Look at what the Word of God says

And whosoever was not found
written ini the book of life was
cast into the lake of flre.-Rev.
xx. 15.

Only a Uine le! t out. Is it much
Why it means a soul shut out from
God-forever shut out. No rernedy. A
blank line for ever blank. A lost soul
for ever lost. There is no appeal.whîch
can secure the entry of a name in that
day. But hark to the Gospel news.

To-day is the daty of Salvation. Now,-
this moment-your naine may be placed
there. The lino may be filled. The
prize secured. Nay, God appeals to you
te corne and secure its registration.
H1e says IlWhy -%vi1I ye die." Rernem-
ber it is your own? fault if you do.
For " God so loved the world, that
He gave His only begotten Son,
that whosoever believeth ini Hlix,
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life."-Johni iii. 1.6.

Bulletin for Week Oommencing July 25tli, 1881.
MONDAY ... July. 25 ... .12.00 M. THIANýKSGIVING AND FRAISE MEETING.

Geo. Williamns.
8.00 P.M. WORKERS' MEETING FOR FRAYER.

CI296 .... 12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. The Brevity of Life.
Fs. xxxix. 4-6; xc. 9-12. 11ev. J. Sal-
mon, B. D.

MEETING FOR CONSECRATION & FRAYER.
NOONDAY FRAYER. Driven to, God by
trouble. Judges x. 6416; Peut. iv. 30-31.
S. R. Briggs.

NooNDAY FRAYER. The love of money
and what, carne of it. 9- Kings v. 20.7;

Frov. xxviii. 20. R. Kilgour.

4.00 J?.M.

" -7 .... 12.00 M.

C628 . ... 12.00 M.

8.00 F.M. YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS. Conducted
by the Gen. Sec.

"29 . ... 12,00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. Fear of man bringeth
a snare. Gen. xii. 10-20; Mark xiv. 65-
72. Aif. Sandham.

8.00 F.M. BOYS' MEETING. Charles Edwards.
... 3 10 .... .12.00 M. NOONDAY FRAYER. A personal appro-

priation of Christ is necessary. John
vi. 53-58. W,. E. Burford.

8.00 F.M. YOUJNG 1MEN'5ý MEETING. Sowing and
reaping. Gal. v. 4-10; Job. iv. 7-9. W.
F. Cfornbie.

... "31 .... 3.00 F.M. EVANGELisTic BISLE CLASS.
8.30 F.M. GOSPEL AND SONO SERVICE. S. R.

Briggs.
RJequests for prayer rnay be addressed to the Secretary.

RAULROAD MEETINGS.
SUNDAY, July 31, 3.00 F.M.-At Union Station.-Hon. J. McMiurrich and Rcv.

J. Salmon, B.D.
At Nipissing Station.-Messrs. Jos. Greene and

- Mex. Munro.
NOON FRAYEU MEETING-Toronto, Grey and Bruce R. R. Workshops every

WEDNESDAY at 12.30.
COTTAGE MEETING, TIU-RSDAY 8 .P.M.--18 Portland Street.

FRIDAY "4 61 Sackville

LY..

TUESDAY..

WEDNESDJ

THIURSDAY

FRIDAY ..

SA&TURDAY

SUNDA2.



SPEI~L1 He STONE, SENR.,
LADIES'

t. Common Sonse

Manufactureclof thecclebrated "Dngli" Lethr

KID SLIPPERS, &c.

GENTS' BOOTS AND SHOES,
Of IVezc Lcat/ier " Cordovaiz."

CALL AND) SEE TflEM AT

283 YONGIEq Ccr. WILTOIN .AVE.

GZUWSKI & BIJOHAN,
sTO0Ch.i aipoulEFus,

EXOIIANGE OFFICE, 50 xirg St. East,
Cor. Toron/o S!.

Foreign Monios Exclanged at best rates.
Drajts un N(uo York aind Luudoii.

C. S. GZOWSKI, in. EWING BUCHAN.

THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
J. BRUCE,

11 i S ING- STl. WlEST-.
(Opp. Rosigin JIousc.)

BCest -workl ancd best -value
in tlhe City.

Nothing but the highest class of work allowed
to go out.

lOTTrwER'ts

GALVANIC BATTERIES,
FOR THE

RELIEF AND CURE 0F DISEASE.

31 KING STREET EAST.

ý)'0j,ýDYERSOI 0F TISEREISD VESO ;ew Testament
Over.920 styles of binding from 30-.

each, and 111)wards.

S-. Mip. BR1:c3-G-8 8 l
WILLARD TJXACT DEPO81TOBY, SHAFTE8BURY HALL

TORONTO.

SMITH BROTHEI'màS.

BALTIMORE DYSTERS
Sole Agents for the National Brand.

FISH & GkAE,GREEN,D1UED &FOREIGN FRUJITS
Commission Merehants.

jj9 Prompt Boturus made on Consigninents.
28 Queen-st. 'IV., (Shaftesbury Hall), Toronto.

800$ AND COMMERCIAL

PRINTER S,
15 to 19 TEMPERANCE STREET,

i2ao

sarne nair.e.

T. WEBB,
302 & 304 Yonge St.,

CORNER 0F AGNES STREET.
Don't forget the above old and reliable Hlouse for

ail requdsites for Weddine Breakfasts and Fvening
Parties. Ensure satisfaction y Ieaving your orders
there. JELLIES, I0E 0 AM, &C.

SEWING MACHINE AGENOY,
A. W. BRAIN,

.Proprîetor.

REPAIRER 0F AIL MAKES OF SEWING MACHINES.
ïVeedles, Parts and Attachrnents for Sale.

7 Adelaide St. E.; near Yonge.

KENT BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Importera of

Wzatolies, Olocks, Jowollery,
PLATED WARE, WEDDING RINGS, &C.,

No. 168 Voinge Street, TORONTO.
WATCH REPAIRINO A SPECIALTY.

Ai ork icarranted.

%o 11nt1 to &0 t an airno


